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In presenting this paper to the annual conference of tho Black
Sash, I wish to plnco it within the contcxt of the octivition ~f

tho or5anisation, particularly those pertaining to nos. (ii)
and (iii) of its aims and objects as statod in ita constitution,
viz. ;

"To strivo to sacura the rocognition end protection by law
of hUlllan rights and libertios," and

"Tho political education and enlightenment ef citizens of
the Republic of South Africa and other pel;'SOns."

In striving to fulfill these and other objectives tho Block
Sash has involved itself in responding to the plight of people
living in "sqlUltter" settlements. This papor, thereforo,
will focus on;

• ereas
requ;Lre a
inclUding

Malukazi and Clermont _ close
response from the community h~y~n~

membors of the Black Sash.

0)

b)

• on examination of sorno of tho responsos that have been and
can 60 mode to these "squattar" sett'IolOonts.

GmERAL INFce-lIlTlcti (II THE GREATER DURBIIN IIREA

Tho Durben metropolitan region is tho second largest in South
Africa. Transcending the administrative boun~artoR of Kw~~ulu

and Natal, it has all tho characteristics of a dual oconomy

a 'formol' soctor, based on manufacturing industrics,
tourism, commorco end harbour activitios.

cn 'informal' scctor, operating on the poriphery of tho
urbon contre, whicn proVides sholtor and employmont to largo
numbora of the total population.

A siGnificant fcoturo of the popUlation in Durban relatos to
incomo. Although all Black groups in Durban compriso 78% of
ita population, they only oorn about one quarter of the total
incomo.

Population estimotos indicate that tho total population of Durban
is in tho r0510n of li mj 1.1:1.on t.o 2 lllill1.on, With tho African
population baing the rCC~on of 1 million or more. While theso
f1.gures would be disputed officially, when onc considors that
official township housinB cepocity is about 450 000 end tbct
estimates of spontaneous settlement populations on the urban
periphery are botween 350 000 Dnd 800 000 thaao 'P"'Pnlnt.ion f:ll;uros
Dre soon to be realistiC.

The rauGo of accommodation util1.zcd by tho African population
in tho Durban motropolitan rogion 1.ncludos the followinG;
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al 'J'ownllhl~ housing (tor f&lJ.Uies) a.<;. at KwaHashu, thillazL

bl IJoat.al accollllliodatlon Isexuo:Illy ssg-rcqatedl e./J. r:wao<'\beka near
Cleroont.

01 Domestic servant room. in the baci:.yards of suburban houses (Sotl'S
30 000 in the rurban reglot1l.

dl 'Unauthorized' rented rooms e.g. in Clermont.

el 'AUthorized' boardln; houses ,rovlded by rrlvate landlort-s e.g.
Clet"\llOnt.

f) 3r-ontaneou8 fartily dwell1ng's e.g. fialukazi.

gl Lod.;j'ings (bot.h 'legal' and '1l1cgo.l') in to'llnshlps IU'I~ s::><>ntaneous
houses (I:lI.arhoff, 1976'

tilth BODe general bacJt9'round on Durban let us look IN)re specifically at
two areas characterized by spontaneous settlement - :;alul:azl and Clemont

ilalukazl - an "'rea which lies south of the urban centre on the road
to Ul:IbULlbulu and cont1~ouo with UIlI!azl 'l'o'Wnshl,.,. This lIrea fOD.. part
of the now proch~ unit 22 of l1Jo1a~i Township l!Ieparllte~ b, II tared
section of the l/'..lbu::lbu1u road froc the already developed unit 21 of the
Township. ;-la1uknzi is well within the boundary ot the greater Durban
r.rea where the lame tr.:msport routes serve both !ia1ukazi am] one
area of ~lazi '~ship (see map).

l.n estll.<ate of the nUI:lber of people l1vin<:: at llo.1u.'(llzi in June 1977 lies
between 13 152 and 15 200. (Stopforth. 1978)· However, with tho

rOSQttlOl'ont of :»eo:)le frOlll Dekithe.~ (a spontaneous settlement
demolished in Fe~rUllry 197&) at :ialukazi and the continued 9"rowth,
est~.ates are now placed at 25 000 or Dare.

Recent research highligats a ndr~~tic characteri9tic~ ot the population
at .~lukazi - the ~itable nIlsculinity ratio ot 0,99 (49,a ~er cent
males and 50,2 ,er cent females).

·~e essenti~l point to be ~ade as an inference from t~e age/sex
structure of the population settled at ::alukazi is that there is no
fe~ture which surygeste this to be a tr~9ient popu!~tiang. (~toptorth,

1!l7i1)

This and other char~cteristics leads Ztopforth to conclUde ~~atl

1. The settlement at "'Ialukazi uoes not contOrJll to a ,attcrn of in
r.igration from rural localities to the city where the inmates ot
the settlement squat in the h~.)8 of startin~ a r.ew life.

2. The peo:)le of iLaluka:!li cannot ))e oaid to be <Jt the he')"innin9 of
the ~rocess of urban 8ettl~nt.

3. iLalul:azi cannot be descriood as a -slll."I of eellpnir~ - in tact, it ill
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not ~ sluu at all; what it lacks is services, eSpecially water
points. At prssent one official water ~lnt serves the water need3
of this vast populatIon.

4. ~~luka2i is not a prinary problem ssttleJent to be eradicated from
the urban fringe.

In descrlbin~ various processes of reloc~tlon r~rhar~ia;A refere
'<"'"'r.oo",.~tEt<OOiOiro';''-i<''"'Ci".'',,"n"cr."'which has part.icular ps"tgriI'rrCiiice in
ilnderDtandln9" the od';lIns of B lax'-qe p~?Ortlon of the !?Or.'ulat1on
!mlul:azL

to
at

~;arli writes thatl

-not all ?OPulatlon movecents of Africans are due, directly, to state
llction, but some can be seen ag direct or indirect resistance to forced
allocation and relocation or political OPP're.Blon~. Consider that
ilIpprox1m.ately 20 J:>Elr cent of ho\\sshold heads cOlIllnCf to !lalukazi from
town {nd ten )?er cent of all household heads were previously resident
in men's hostels in Durban.

In addition, SO per cent of household head. h~ve moved fror.. the city in
Jearch of shelter (prol.oably to enjoy'" IIlOra ••ttled fl!Ull1ly life)
(Stopforth, 1970). Thus Ha.lukllzi is tOa-ilgn'(£rcant~ntedIl!>rbG<!
of workers united with their f_ili08, who are thoreby resi~ting the
·hlluntin~ ble~~ne~s· (i"ilson, 1972) of single-sex hostels for m1~r.~t

~lOrkers and the state apparatus that docs not pere:l.it. II f!lUI\ily to live
t.OqOtilBr .

Official plans for :Ullukazi ere to relocate the ontire populat.ion at
Oi~ulu, some kil~etres further inlane, so liS to exten( the official
towns!li? of tllIlll1z1. 1l. great deal of insecurity pervades the lives of
the :ialuka'%i resident.s, who are IIware t~t. thQir ,resen;,: accOLUllOdation is
not. VSnlAnont an<l. yet have no idea of the exact date nor even, of an
a~proximate dat.e for tile ~roposed reloc~tion exercise •

•tany serious ?roLle~s affect the daily lives of ~~e reople at Halukazi.
These include the followin,:!:

1. t.o ext.end, 11I:!"rove, or build a dwellin" at. ;~luk"zi is now forbiddenl

with only one officit.l water !'Oint., a great Ileal of title 908S
into fet.chlni! a.nd carryin'] water. In addition, nnt'ural water Sflrings
~re ut.ilize~ in aOMe part.s and there il a const.a[t. search for new
water sourcesl

3. tilero are no community ~eetin" ~laces, no Icnoo13, no clinic facilitie~
no lIde~lIte children's da~-c~re servicec - in short., j~lukazi lac~.

every basic necessary facility.

Defore eXlUolining re.~nse3 t.o ::aluk(l.zi let us lool~ at. Cler.:ont.

Cle~nt - an area oit.uat.cd closc to ~~e in~ustrial c~lex aroune
P1netown has an eDtimete~ pa,yulation of 9~ 000 :~rsons. It contain~

2 Zr.O privately ovn",d 11.00 constructeCl ~"'ellin'Js '.'ith a uSr"U",tter-
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~la~lon of .~roxt-a~.ly 60 000 pe~l•.

Cl.~t L. UZl.t.c:;uo 1Jl. on. ra.pec~ - f.t'ricllnS _Y "loUJ:eh~e l~ on &
t'r_hold buill. "l'hu8 8;lOnt.4neou8 otw.ll1.ng.ll 11'1. Cl;;~t U"G built on
~rlvate land ylth tn. 1~-owner'8 coneont for vhich 9a~nt 1. -..:13.

Officially, these .~ntaneous structure. do not conform th~ bUilding
requl~~onG and ~~e polley ls to sys~tJcelly rid the erea of ~~ae
sU'Ucturca. •....... township I'Ianager haa Indic."!.ted that lince 1974 his
deparb:lent !'lad 4e.t.roy~ , 000 • ....."tl .... ' Hr::9.11.10) ....01 ,.to"t he
~lans to demolish a t~rth3r 5 000 while ·~h~t ha~;en. to the 20 ouu
residents 18 not hiD concern~ (DB 13.11.7CI

r-econt <1ernol1tloos resulted 1n a "'ood deal of off.icial res">onse. 1.nclut!ln',
a tclJ:ect1ve from the alUces of the Deputy t:1nistor of Plural r:elationa '
Dr. 1;.L. Vasloo, to halt denolitiona 1n Clermont (:>.':rnIB. 19.11.7C) lit
the alll:le t.1I:le • nt.Ua:)er of COl:lllIitteel haVl!l been established through the
initiative of the churchea ~,;I private enterprise to oxaoine the over<111
situation at Cle~nt.

Clearly, the probl~ at Cler=ont are serious indBe!.

'rhe l:M!~le are divided in their intere.t.. Pr...t>ole .1.• .-.... _ ..... 0:'" " ...~\. ..
axorbit~t renta13 and exploitation where in one case, for e~lo. a
lanc!o'.mer collects apprm:u.ately me per -onth fraa 1.00 .90ntan~

cl\l'ellers, Clereby collecting :-.4 000 ,er DOnth or !'.J:J 000 ~r year in
rental. Often, t:le 1-3ndowner, having \..l.ll;;le ::;ufficient IIlOnoy to build a
l~~. house ~ ~is ~r~rty re~est8 ~~e officials to renoYe the
-S<!U&tters- frol!l hia land ao tl-.at he CaT. -'-__10!"'- hia !,rO{'erty. This
bein~ in accordance with efficial policy, the bulldo::er coves in and
the nachinery of ~eacracy furthar t~lfilla 1;s intendc~ ~se.

'~11ere is 1I c:;reat deal of information on tIlelie tl."O t:reCl8, ',hich f.or the
aa~o ot brevity, I have not inclu~e~ in this p'a~or. h ,crusal of the
attached reference shoet will f\3sist: you to i.1entify source!: of further
1nfonaation.

;;hil. 1ol'O are facec! ....ith a situa~ion C:lllt rc~;uireB practical u8C"Or.Be8,
::: fu:;vo beecee incren::i~ll' ~l!;.re ot t!.e n~ed to 8.ll:=1ne in ']reat d89t"
the context within which t:le -squatter proble:r.- is situatea. It is
here that I believe the reli!'Onsc to -~tter- ;:;.reas t:iUst b&;Jin, for it
leada us -to look <lot the :>rcser.~ • aqIUltt:l!lr pr~lel':' a']ilIinct the baek'JTOU~

ot the history ot p~letcri~~i~ation in South l-!~ic~ - a ~i.tory th~t

hall led to specific eeoncnue, ~l1t1c:.l and i<leolo:.:iclli ~oasures ')y tJ.e
3tate to ~id the proce•• ot ac~I~t1on~ al~o to ·~air.taL~ ~~d create
the conditions f<:or aocill.l iUrI!lOn:" " 1.i8::4!. 1919)

In l1Iu9'g~Gtln:- t.his l;l.I'?r~eh r ,,~sh t.o ~h",e1~e thll.1: it ia a .~"')'ellt1on

ell U 5tnrtin!j ~int. ttrlU\~e, it. nay lIeelll, to su-:;.~ellt; a' ctartl.llO'"
;:oint ", ....hell :.1r~al!y r.uci\ !.'X'ounG h:t8 lMen eov3re:: in re."XInding to t,;IO
ne~. o~ ~)Co~lc living in spontcr.cou. lIet.1:lemen~s.
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nevertheless, I lJ.ollevo, thllt t:O sl!"lst 1n a watl:! where the atftrk
realities of the criels 1n our land blind our ability to examine critical>
800le of the 'eolutions' which lire offeree': and 1I~,:"e8t:e<1.

In examining availlible literature related to housing an~ srontaneoUI
aettl~nts 1n Zblrd ~orld eountriea and specifically 1n $outh ~frlea

~~e following re8~8e8 are 8u~ryestedl

0.1 the recognition of the 8)[!st.ence of spontaneous 8ettl~ent8 and the
provision of 16951 tenure, financial relourcel and basic services.

b) the :>rovlalon of a variety of housin'l' t.ypes auch se standardized
51/6 tow~ahi, houses as well 8S 8ite-and-service Ich~8 and
squatter upgrading schemes.

01 the rtlcog<litlon of the 'informal' sector and the role it plays 1n
the provision of ahelter lind ~lor-ent.

In embllrkln~ ~n an ex,lorat.ion ot the -squatter rrobl~- from the
'roots', as it were, one would inevitably be lee to a critical
ex~inatlon of these responses. I do not ~lsh to suggest that these
responses are not deslrable, ~ly to su~rt the vlew that the Slack
Sash, ln terms of lts stated 11~s and objects, must lnevltably support
·solutlons and r~edles which a1m to remove the basis of conflict an~

crl01s.- ('Control', '979)

Jac<jUel1ne lii111l1l:W



Stopforth. Peter. Profile of the Block Population in 0
spontaneous Urban Settlement ncar DUrban. Centre for
lIppIioilO Social sciencos, UND Fnct ll£lper No.3 1978.

CCtlTROL
Development studies group Information Publicotion 1, 1979.

Maosdorp, Gavin. Altornatives to tho Bul1dozor. An Econ~ie

Approach to Squatter Housing. With lessons for south Africa.
Department of Economics, UND. Occasional Paper No.6.

Moosdorp Gavin and Humphreys A'~;.2Bi.~(fO~d~'~)~JFr~O~m~S~h~,~n~t~yt~o:wn~,to Township'. An EconomiC Surve of African povort ana-
Rehousin in a ou r can • u /). an ompony ted,

•
Bearhoff, Errol. "Housing is whero people DrkDnd will be....
Some oblems eha on es Dnd a tione for tho Durban Metro oli tnn
egon Ana essg von a opoograp cox on

"HOusing is whero psop10 aro•••• U on 21 Novembor 1978
(unpublished)

"SorJO thoughts on Housing with spocial
reference to Clerlilont" An oilOaress given to n sociinDr organized
by the Notional Council of Women (HiGhway Br£lnch) on 5 April
1978. (unpublished).

Kane-Berman John. "The crisis over the land" An address givon
to tho annual general mooting or DiokoniQ, Durban, 27 Fabruary,
1978 (,mpubl1shed)

Note Numerous other references cn "squatters," housing,
"squatter" Upgrading! the'informo1' soctor etc.,
are avai1nb1e. I wi 1 gladly pass these on if
anyone ..auld liko ther.J.
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